






We recentlyhavepresenteda real-timeholographicinterferometerusingsillenitecrystalsconnectedwith phase-
shiftingfor quantitativemeasurementofdiffuseobjectsdeformations.In ourbasicset-up,thecrystal,sandwichedbetween
twopolarizers,is setin frontof theopticalheadandfollowedby a CCD camerawithan imagingobjective.With this
system,for conventionalobjectsandusing2.2Wattsof Ar3+laserpower@ 514nm,interferogramscanbeobservedon
objectfields of about30 cm x 20 cm (crystalsize I cm x I cm and26 mmobjectivefocal length).In thispaperwe
presentinvestigationsto increasetheobservedfieldin theexistingsystemandtobeabletouselowerpowerlasers.Since
settingtheobjectat largerdistancesshouldleadto an unsufficientluminouslevel for hologramrecording,we have
proceededby differentways.First,weuseshorterfocallengthobjectives,givinga largerfield-of-view,andlargercrystals









In HI, thesuperimpositionof thewaves,correspondingto thetwostatesof thetestedobject,leadsto anintensity
patternthatvariesin functionof thephasedifferencebetweenbothinterferingfields.The interferogramhasanintensity
prof1.le/(u,v)givenin eachpoint(u,v)of anobservationplaneby :
/(u,v)=/O(u,v)[I+ m(u,v)cos(l/>(u,v»)] (I)






Despitethedynamicalbehaviourof PRCs,wehaveshownthepossibilitytousethemin real-timeID withdiffuse
objectsin connectionwithaphase-shiftingalgorithm.7.8In thereal-timeprocess,a fll'Sthologramis recorded,theobject
undergoesadeformationandthesubsequentinterferogramisobservedbycontinuousreadout.Duetothelow levelof light
comingfromtheobject,thestoragetimeof thefIrst hologramin ourcrystalis longenoughto permitcaptureof the
requiredphase-shiftedinterferograms.The mainlimitationof thismethodis thattheobjectmustnotmovebetweenthe
acquistions.
In ourbasicset-up(figureI), thelaserbeam,providedbyanAr laseremittingupto2.2Wattsat514nm,is
separatedin objectandreferencebeamsby meansof avariablebeamsplitter(VBS) in ordertohavethemaximum
flexibilityfor theintensityratioR (/readour/!objecr),whichis importantforoptimizingthesignal-to-noiseratio.In the
referencearm,thebeamis collimatedin ordertocoverthecrystalinputface,whilein theobjectarm,thebeamis let
diverginginordertoilluminatelargeobjects.Shutters(SRI andSH2)areplacedinbotharmstoprovidetheholographic
recording-readingsequence.Thephase-shiftingisintroducedbytranslatingaplanemirrorinthepathofthereferencebeam










Thefield of viewof oursystemis guidedby thesensitivityandthesizeof thecrystal.The fll'Stoneinfluencesthe
quantityof light thathasto be incidenton thecrystalfor a sufficientlyfastrecordingin regardsof theenvironmental





incidentlightpower,theobjecthastobecloseenoughtothecrystal.In ourfirstinvestigationwitha crystalof BSO











opticalqualityto about3x3cm2of opticalface.Differentspeciesof BSO andBGO havebeenthenacquired.Second,a
objectivelenscanbeplacedin frontof thecrystalin orderto collectlightandto imagetheobjectat thelevelof the
crystal.Theimageis thenobservedby theCCD viaasecondrelayimagery.





attachedtotheCCD camera,whichimagestheintermediateimageclosetothecrystal.Thesecondstageof 53is a4f-
systemenablingfilteringofthelight(inordertopossiblyreducehighspatialfrequencydiffusion).
Wewishtocomparethesystemswithrespecttoagivenobjectareatocover.Weimposethewidthof theCCD







of thedifferentobjectivelenses(fot.f02,f03),thedistanced betweentheobjectandeitherthecrystal,or thefrontal
objective,theintermediateimagesizeformedbythefrontalobjectiveclosetothecrystalandthefinalimagesizeatthe
levelof theCCD.


















3.COMPARA'fiVE CHARACfERIZA 'fION OF THE SYSTEMS
10)Therecordingtime
Theangulardistribution~eof theobjectfieldenteringinonepointof thecrystalis largerinsystemswithfrontal
objectivethanin theotherone.For52/53,thisdistributionis givenin functionof theapertureandthebackfocalplane
distance,Le.,fortheparametersli tedabove,~e=38°in thecenterof thefield-of-view.ForSI, it isgivenbytheobject
sizeanddistance,Le.~e=llo.
The diffractionefficiencybeingdependentontheanglebetweenobjectandreferencewritingbeams,andsincethe
latteris collimated,thiscouldhavetheconsequencethatpartof theobjectrayscomingfromonepointthrough01 donot




We havecarriedouttheexperimentconsistingof measuringthebuildingupof thehologramusinga largediffusive
panelasobject.We haveplaceda photodetectorinsteadof theCCD cameraandrecordedthesignaldiffractedafterall
imagingstagesfor 51 and52.It is notusefultoperformthismeasurementfor S3 sinceit doesnotmakeanydifferenceon
therecordingcharacteristics.The objectbeamintensityis to J.1W/cm2(51 with2 Wand 52 with 400mW of incident
light poweron the object)andthereferenceintensityvaries.The temporalbehaviourof therecordingis of thetype
V=VO[l-exp(-t/'tree)]andfigure 3 plotstherecordingtime'treefor differenttotal intensitiesandfor both systems.It
appearsclearlythatbothcurvesmatch,indicatingthattherecordingoccursin thesamemannerwhateverthesystem,and
thattheangulardistributionspreadingplaysnoimportantroleonthehologramrecording.
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After thecrystal,onehasthesuperimpositionof differentwavefields(figure4) : thetransmitted(direct)objectbeam
(ingrey),thediffractedbeam(inhachured),thelightcomingfromthereadoutbeamandthatdiffusesby thecrystaltoward
thedetector(in white)and,finally,anyparasiticdiffusedlight(notshown).Becausetheinputpolarizeris notperfectly
linear,thetransmittanceprofileis elliptic.The maximumintensitiesof thetransmitted,diffractedanddiffusedlightsare
respectivelycalledPI, Pd andPn. The diffusepartinterferewithothercomponentwith veryhigh spatialfrequenciesin
comparisonwithobjectinterferogramandin consequenceis consideredasanaverageintensity.Therespectiveintensities
afterP2arecalledIt<ex),Id(ex)andIn(ex)andobviouslyarefunctionof theanglea madeby theP2polarizationaxisandPd.
P2
Figure4.
The modulationm ineachpointof theinterferogramgivenby (1)is classicallydefmedby:
whereImaxandIminrespectivelyarethemaximumandminimumintensitiesobservedin theinterferogram.Foran







Measurementof Id isonlypossibleat0:=0°duringthereadoutwithP2alignedalongId. Thishasbeencarriedout
at514nminthesame xperimentthanthemeasurementof herecordingtime.Figure5showsId(a=Q°)forthedifferent
systemswiththelaseroutputsuchastheobjectbeamhasanintensityof 10~W/cm2.
It is understoodthatthisintensityis nottheintrinsicintensitydiffractedbythecrystalbutthepartof it thatreachthe





numberof opticsis higher,therelativeapertureis smallerandthegeometricalfactoraredifferent.This indicatealsothat
thesensitivityof the CCD cameramustbe well chosenin functionof intensityemergingfrom theimagery.!tis also
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Figure5.
It andIn havebeenmeasuredwitha photodetectorf differentorientationsof polarizerP2.Theobjectbeam
intensityis still 10JlW/cm2andthereadoutintensityhasbeenfixedat3400JlW/cm2.Figure6.a,b andc showthe
resultsfor,respectively,SI, S2andS3.It isclearthattheamountof diffusionisconsiderablyhigherforS2/S3thanfor











































We havemeasuredthedeformationof a largepanelreflectingdiffusively.It hasa dimensionof 60x 60cm2andis
clampedto a metallicmountin orderto havesufficientstability.Duetotherectangularshapeof ourCCD theobserved
areais50x40cm2.Thereferenceintensityis fixedat200011W/cm2.Thedeformationis givenbya staticloadattherear
sideof thepanel.Thephase-shiftinghasbeenusedatthereadoutforcomputingthephasemapof thedeformation.
Figure7 showsthephasemap(modulo21t)of a deformationacquiredwithSI and2W of laseroutput.Theobject
is placedat 1.3m of theholographichead.The effectiveincidentpoweron thisone is I mW/cm2.The modulation
effectivelymeasuredin thecorrespondinginterferogramsi typically0.7.This valueis lower thanpredictedby our
preliminarymeasurement.I is probablyduetothefactthatsomeparasiticlight,whichappearswhentheoutputpolarizer










Figure8 showsthesamekindof defonnationacquiredwithS2at400mW of laseroutput.Theobjectis placedat I
mof theholographichead.The effectiveincidentpoweronthisoneis 0.4mW/cm2Themodulationeffectivelyobserved
in thecorrespondinginterferogramsi in goodagreementwithpreliminarymeasurements;0.52in thecenterof thefield
andlowerthan0.5attheedges.This variationis dueto thefactthattheilluminationlevelattheedgesof theobjectis
lowerthanin thecenter.This lowermodulation,combinedwiththelowerlevelof diffractedlightcollectedby thesystem,
alsoexplainedthenoisyborderof thefinalphaseimage.Thisexampleshowsclearlythattheobjectiveof a fieldof view




shape),using2W of laseroutputandfor a whitediffuseobjectat 1.3meter.In thissystem,it is notpossibleto decrease
theilluminatingintensitybecauseof therelativelylow sensitivityof thecrystal.
Systemswithfrontalobjectiveof 50mmfocallengthopenedat1..2canworkwithtypically400mW of laser
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